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Data freest JrUateei Scotttell CkJef Ureeevsber Ceavaattea.
GLBNN OF FORSYTHTHE HAYTIAN GUARDS Dr. II O. HiU Un Wedae-d- ay I The great Oreeaebore ooaventUa) bee

11 lea MereU Climate.
Rev. T. O. 8. Cert la ta fpeodag I be

wevk at Jaukaoa Springe.

lira. W. 8 Bet he baa rate read

MoaraeVlll. attend the Iveatag to M dowD a0 hlrtorT M lh, grM4
snarrlafe of aU a toe

ever wltaesaed la tkls State, both
Oottaa ta aaaklaar good time la this aaaber aod la latere. Vol

orf aa i .alien wee perfected that a:.
Inailag spew-H-

e aneald ta l!aairt
to tea saiaetee and epeeebve awoadug
aotalaadna, five mlaat.

Mr Ttctor 8 Bryant, of DafUw.
placed tbe name of Major (hafle M
fltedaaaa la aosaleatioa; Mr W A

Self, of Hickory, that of Hon W C

Teraer; Hoo. Lrke Craig flat f
Geaeral Tho. T. Davldsno Hoa J n
Haxioothat of Hon. R B Gleca

a aaay be looked forarctioav, aod bl
Chnnled Stones at the French

and German Ministers. might be written of tbe many latere
in another week.

Is Nominated lor Goicrnor Amid

Great EDtbDsliSQ.

Fnacis D. Wlnstoa. of Bertii, (loses

lag lac Ideals there, bat it ta ffleleol
to aay that the desire of the people of

Mr. J. W. Elwell. of Kiogedale
spent several dye tbe past week ahak

old ft lends of this North Carolina baa bees realised ta
tbe Bomiaatloa of offleera, the cohorts

from a two jreek'a visit to bar auother
at McDonalda. N. U.

Mr. and lira. D N Oliver wilt
leave in a few daya for Canada on a
visit to Mrs. Oliver's relatives

Mr. John Oarsalchaal will leave for
New York In a few daya where he
will spend several weeks taking a
oourae of lectures on life lneoran.ee.

Miaa Mamie A 1 ford, who baa been

taking a oourae in bookkeeping and

lag hands wttb
place for Second Plici PfOCWdlflJ Of' Al ,h oooc,'0f tb nominating

of Denmcraoy are strengthened by luMr J. J. Frees lead and children,
alnatlons; good goverameat forof Rowland, are at the bod tide of their

spee he, (be convention adjotn e.1

til Crett Dtaocrtlle CitlifrlD. ui a oviock P . when bsn1B
began The report of the roamm

for Governor Robert B. Glenn, of on rr.mul. .k- -4 o- -
father aod rrandfatbar. Mr. J 1W another four yeara has been inea red

and all have reason to be satisfied withKobbtoa, of this place. - - wimm w i w m I
i were reoreeenld. ptnnuni (n t uFonrtb.

Tha Lidles In Pelted, isd One ot Tfcem

Is Ai AmericiB - An Iosslt That Itj
Cost Hijtl Deir Report Coannned

. Paris Jone 18. The Foreign Onloe

liu reoe t t d a dispatch from M.

Deprta. the Krench mtn later at Port
Ao Prinoe, Hayti. that while bo and
the German minlater were driving
paat the palace yesterday they were
attacked and atoned by eohUert foror-lu- g

the paleoe guard. M. Duprrz waa

truck on the leg by a atone and waa

Mrs Aaetreae Barns, of Tigerbay, For Lleatenant Governorthe outcome. Greensboro did Itself Franrl- -stenography at Mataey'a Daelneea
Collea-e-. Richmond, is at hoaue agaiu. D. Wiaetoo. of Bertieproud in entertaining the I an me nee

votes Amid ronfoeed eothanstin
difficult to be reprrwd, tbe first ba'lit
la the gubernatorial flghr was ral!t

Fla., arrived yesterday morning, aod
ia spending acme time with relatives For Secretary of State J BryanMr. W. L Rogers, better known as delegation While tbe oapavlty of
and frianda of tbia place. OrlnMNt, of Pitt.Kit. '' announce Ma candidacy for tbe city vii taxel to tbe almost to For State Treasurer R

for There were deafening cherrt aci
B l. y. of thunderous applaose from thi frleO'U

Of each caodldate a tellies b.llntt
Anions thoee from tbia pla-- e that

entertain the convention, the will ofthe oftioe of aoperlnteudent of educe
tion. He ia a on of Barfleld Rogers,

Wakewant to the State Convention Wednee
For State Auditor- - Bthe people of Greensboro was out F Diioo,a well known and aubatantial cltixeu day were Messrs. J W. Carter. J. J.

McKlnnon. u. C. FUber. W. L. Hill. of Cleveland.commensurate lth tbe demaoda
Robert D.For Attorney GeneralE F McRae and Dr. J. D. Croom of tbe occasion. All were weir cared

Gilmer, of Haysrood.

of the Fork aectlon

Mr. D. Monroe Ellen, a son of Mr.

J. H. Ellen, who resided near here up
until a few yeara ago when he

lor aa they could nave been ia ao For Superintendent of Public In- -
Mr. W. D. Stubt.s of R. F D. 1.

and Miaas Ella DavU. of Scotland

were cat In their behalf. The bal
lotlug continued daring the entire
Bight and until the gray mists of
morning were clinging about the war'
house, when the r suit of tbe flrtd
(allot was announced. givingMr. Glena

votes aod making him tbe nomi-
nee of the convention.

A committee was appointed to nettfy

structloo J. Y. Jovner. of Gnllford.other city of the State, and all
have the pleaaaot recollection ofCJunty, were married on lat Sunday,moved to Hinbopville to engage in For Commialaooer of Labor and

at the home of Heck McRae. Esq. We Printing H. B. Varner. of Davidson.ths hardware busineas, will locate
in Dillon and represent the Paciflo wish for them a long and happy life. Greensboro and Ita hospitable people.

The fight throughout waa a strongMntual Life Insurance Company Mr

alightly injored. The miniatera'
wivea, who were in auother carriage
following, alao were pelted. The
wife of the Frenoh minister la au
American. Aa Foreign Minister Del-case- e

baa only joat received the dis-

patch he baa not yet determined wbat
steps aball be taken, hat the ofMolalt
oonalder it certain that France will
make an energetio demand for redress.
One French warship la near tbe aoene

anl another ia at tbe Frenoh naval
head(iaxterit in the West Indies. It
la expected that Germany will make
a aimilar demand for redress.

Port Au Prlnoe, Haytl. Jnne 23.
The attack on the French M in later
here, M. Doprec, who waa atrook by

For Comraieieooei of AKrlcultore
L. Patteraon. of Caldwell.

For orpora tion Commissioner S

Rogers, of Macon.

We notice good crops of wheat, oata
aod corn on Mr. Jamea McBryde'a

one. from the nrst ballot It waaEllen ia a graduate of WolTord and
Mr Olenn of his nomination and

to the hall. He reapondJ,
j and in a brief speech of thanks e xpr- -

evident that tbe choice lay betweenplace. That la right, it is a shame
For Associate Joatlceafor any farmer in Robeaon county to Captain Glenn and Malor Sled man Snprroeed hia gratitude to the people of Xrth

of Bean- - i Carolina for the honor ther i.ad con(urt George H. Brown. Jrbe under tbe necessity of buying
fort; W. A. Hoke, of Lincoln.

a bright, energetio young fellow,
who will no doubt make a h access
at his chosen profession.

The first ootton bloom of the season
waa brought to the Herald office Tnea-da- v

by Mr. M. C. Whittingtoti an
farmer who lives about two

miles out from town on the Latta

Northern bay.

Mr. Edgar McLean, who is employ
For Presidential Electors- - F.

with indicatiooa greatly favoring tbe
former. The friends of both, were

unwavering in their allegiance and in
their efforts to aeoure tbe nomination

Spruill, of Franklin; W. A. Self, of

ferred upon him.
Mr. Turnei waa alao called for ant

briefly addressed the convention. At
the conclolaon of these speech sa th
convention took a rec m until 10

ed by Alma Lumber l ompany, waa Catawba.
thrown from a mule while returning
from his work in tbe woods, injuring

Delegates t rr;s,- - Dmoin'!pof tbeii candldatea until the 5th ballet
National Conei tiui. Jtliau S.la ft i Robeson's votebia spine, and it ia feared he will not DronD1 ine aeciaion Curr. o' lock. At this hour the ballot fir

A lienlenant govrrtor was VeanaDarh ui . I.o-'k- - ''f-'ig- , f
recover the use of hia lega. was cast for governor strictly in ao

i I ; .loha K VSoodard. ut Wilson Judge F. D. Winston was nomluated
on the nrst ballot, while Hon. J. AOur old friend Postell Patteraon has cordanoe with the inatruction of the K. J. Hale, of Fayettevllle.

been sweetening Maxton in good style county convention. For lieutenant

road. The bloom waa fully developed
and haJ a healthy color. This is

nnusually early for cotton blooms
and Mr. Whittington is naturally
proud of his achievment. The bloom
was taken from a field of about an
acre and a half of King cotton.

All Wanted Souvenirs.

in the past few days. He has taken governor its vote was given to Hon.
K nnnihar nf SmMvm &nrl til hnndT ia I - .... . j josepn .. crown witn a single fx
superb. There is nothing but a sweet,

oeption; it was unanimous for Judgepretty girl that surpasses honey for
Brown ; equally divided - betweensweetness.

Locals from Whltevllle News.

a atone tnrown dj one 01 me guara
on doty at the palace, waa tbe out-

come of the feeling among the popu-
lation and the government againit
foreigners, the natives deairing to hold
them responsible for tbe wretched
flnaucial aituatiou of Hayti, tbe pro-

ceedings against the French and Ger-

man officials of the National bank
charged with participation in the
issue of $200, 000 fraudulent aeouritieg
early in 190.'i have not been ended.
Some of the oftioials are still in prison
and others hare sought safety in
flight. Persons prominently connect-
ed witli the national bank have been
proteting against the long detention
in prison of the officials who are under
charges.

The statement that France will
demand redress for the attack on her
minister Is confirmed here.
'

Washington, June 28. Confirma

Judges Hoke and Justice. There
were many lnoldents which will an-

chor this convention in the recol-

lection of all who attended as the

Clarence G. Richardson was show
ing a cotton bloom from his plantation

It was quite amusing late yesterday
afternoon to watch a crowd of tbe ex-

cursionists that had gathered on the
corner of Front and Princess streets
Several of tho young sports had sc-

oured a large pile of boughs from long
leaf pines and were distributing them
among their lady friends, who were
accepting with m.iny manifestations

Sunday. greatest of Isortli Carolina's oonven
Tsegroes have the smallpox at the tiots.

lumber company's camp near town
It is a very good place to keep away Rllbt to Spaak a Wife .

The Detroit judge who has defrom now.

Whiteville Lumber Company added clared that the man is the head of

of delihst at receiving such pretty
souvenirs.

While the boys aud girls were load-

ing up with pine boughs a staid look-

ing old fellow came along, carrying

S0x90 feet to the planing mill plant, the house, and has advised a comAddition will be used for the storage
plaining husband to take his wife
home and spank her, is a bachelor,
and to him the enforcement of bis

tion of the reported attack on the
Frenoh and German ministers in
Hati came to the State Department
today in tbe shape of the folowiug
cablegram from Minister Powell at
Port Au Prince, dated June 22:

"French and German ministers with

law may seem easy and simple.

of certain grades of lumber.

There was a most disastrous hail
and wind storm in the territory near
Excelcior, in Brunswick connty. It
was about one mile in width and de-

stroyed everything in its path.
Columbus Trading Company, Vine- -

It maj be good law in theory,

an old telescope which looked like it
had been on many a journey. He
made several sarcaatio remarks to the
young people abont being so foolish
about carryiug pine home, when they
had plenty of pine trees in their part
of the country. The words had scarce-

ly left his lips when the cord he bad
around the old telescope gave-w- ay

and down came the contents to the
sidewalk.

from the standpoint of a bachelor,
but to the married man difficulties

land, are increasing

jv..
-

t v i At? x

'i-l.f- r
-

w ... i
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the capacity of present themselves. Like an ad
their ginnery, so that 75 bales of oot ministrations once upon a famous

their ladies while passing the palace
in their carriages yesterday were
stoned by the palace goard. French
minister slightly injured. Apology
demanded, but none given. Both
have cabled their governments."

The naost seiious feature of the

ton will be ginned in one day and will time, the married man nnds him
also put in an elctrio ligi't plant for seJf "confronted with a condition,

not a theory
Well, it is impassible to describe

the contents, which was a conglomera-
tion of wearing apparel, biscuits. Law has its limitations. It has

affir is that the attack was- - made not

their store and gin.

Shipment of beans at Vineland for
the past four weeks is 4,000 crates,
showing well for Vineland and White
ville as a bean market. About 300
barrels of potatoes have been shinned

by an ii responsible mob, but by the great dignity and majesty so long
as the baton of the constable is di-

rectly back of it or all the awesome NORTH CAROLINA S NEXT GOVERNOR.palace guard, which directly connects

shells and numerous other things.
The old fellow, who had been laughing
at other members of the party for car-

rying off a portion of the pine forests
the Haytien government with the oc machinery of tbe court is on hand

The above gives the nominations forlu n u uuui l it, uui nucii a uiuu Brown, of Columbus, held tbe second
place and Hon. George L. Morton, of

enrrenoe. More than a month ago the
State Departmen t was forewarned of
this approaching trouble by its agents

from there this season. Good prices
were realized from both productcs. State officials made at the Democraticafraid of bis wife is all alone with

her and only tbe abstract law is
H. F. Schulkeu's little boy, Willie,in Hayti, and have been watching the

little republic closely, keeping a naval nine years old, was driving his fath-
er's horse on Monday between theforce near at hand. The Detroit,
court house and Vineland. Tlwhich went from Dominican waters to

of New Hanover had loaded his tele-
scope so fnll ot the small shells off the
beach that the weight broke the cord
he Was carrying his precious load by.

When the mass hit the sidewalk
shells went in all directions. The
street waa crowded, bat the laughter
of those around him did not abash the
old fellow. Down on bis knees
he went, and gathered up the shells,
clothes and ''something to eat."
Having got his telescope tied np again,

became frightened and rau

State Convention, which convened
in Greensboro on tbe 23rd inst.

The convention was called to ord?r
by State Chairman Simmons at 12:20
o'clock in the Baner warehouse, which
place was chosen because it had the
largest seating capacity of any build-

ing in the city. The crowd in attend-
ance far exceeded the expectations of
all present, the acoustics of the hall
were exceedingly poor and the neces

on bis side, the law doesn t seem
to be so very much.

A husband's right to spank his
wife has perhaps existed in law ever
since law began. But the most
part it has existed in the law
alone. The law has ever declared
the husband to be tbe head of the
house, but in most cases the wife
has seen to it tbat he is only the

participate in the Novascotia celebra-
tion will retnrn to San Domingo, as
it is reported by the Navy Department

New Hanover, the third. Judg
Brown was nominated for chief justice
by acclamation. Judge Hoke wis
nominated over Judge Justice by a voto
a little short of 300. All the Stat
offipials were renominated by acclatn-atio- n

except Mr. Patterson, commis-
sioner of Argiculture, and Mr. Rogers,
of the corporation commission. Mr,
Patterson's opponent waa Mr. S. tS.

Gower, who withdrew before tbe bal-

loting whs concluded, and Mr. Roger
was opposed by Captain S. B. Alcxaa-der- .

and won by a majority of nearly
000. ..The report of tfle platform ccni-mitr- e

was adopted without amend

to keep three vessels in close proximity

slley between Powell & Coys store
and Rice's mest market, overturning
the buggy and throwing the boy un-

derneath. Willie alarmed the neigh-
borhood by his loud cries of distress,
but fortunately he received no

to Hayti and Sandomingo.

he made for the Seaboard station to!Charity and personal force are tbe sary noise convinced Senator Simmonsboard his train. He was a memberonly investments worth,, anything.
Walt. Whitman. of the Charlotte excursion. Wilming

ton Messenger

figurehead.
Possibly every husband might

enjoy the privilege of spanking
his wife if be were content to take
her into court to do it. But this

Vague Sitting for a Picture.
that it would be impossible for him to
deliver his speech, which waa intend-
ed should occupy abont thirty-fiv- e

minutes, so that after a few remarksWilmington Messenger: Russia A Western photographer has been giv-
ing out some don ts of photography for
the benefit of sitters. The fact is empha

Napoleon's Clock.Las disappointed the whole world. ment except that tbe convention de
Among the objects wbich will shortly

would be inconvenient. Besides
the husband would 1)3 wise first toUp to the beginning of her war sized that the kind of clothes worn has a

great influence on the photographer. Afigure at the sale of the late Princesswith the Japanesa it was thought
glittering surface, such as silk, espec

ooonpying about ten minutes, he in-

troduced Hon. John H. Small as tem-

porary chairman and retired.
Temporary Chairman Small had no

better success than Senator Simmons,
and at tbe end of abont 20 minutes be

Mathilde's effects, in Paris, is Napo
leon's alarnxxlock .'

consider what might happen after
she would get him back dome.

Of course, man is physically
ially near the face, is to be avoided. Of

clined to nominate for Parker anl t:.
recommendation in regard there to waa
withdrawn. The educational policy of
Governor. Aycock waa vigorously ap-

plauded and the Watts laww as approv-
ed Eiabt names were before the con

This was constructed especially for the course, if the si:k is a dull finish that
alters the case. Gowns or wraps that
show pronounced patterns such as plaids
or stripes are undesirable. So, also, are

Emperor by Abraham Bregust, in iSio,

that she was one oi-Th- e' great na-
tions. She has demonstrated tbe

"fact that she is one of the second
rate, powers. The Japs have
shown superiority in every branch
.of the science of war general-
ship, strategy, 'lighting qualities
and in every other way. -

and is made of gilded and chiseled
bronze.

concluded and asked permission to

print his speech.
Before tbe convention adjourned for

sharp color contrasts such as? very light
There are eight dials, showing the

superior and ordinarily might
spank his wife if he would. But
no bachelor can be expected to
know the wjles by which a wife
can conquer her stronger husband
through her very weakness. As a
rule, the husband who could spank
his. wife wouldn't and the one who
would couldn't.

pkases of toe moon, the seconds, min
dinner the chairman preaeuted Gov-

ernor Aycock, who addressed tbe con-

vention for abont 35 minutes in hisutes, hoars, days, months of the year,

or wnue rxxiices ana black or dark shirt.
And even in the trimming it is not ad-sab-

to have a decided contrast between
ground material and ornament. Jet and
glittering jewelry are also tabooed, as
are stiff dress fabrics. Soft goods thai
fall into graceful liues are in every way
better. Sharp or hard lines at the neck
and wrists are also among the touches

etc. . The clock also contains a ther usual felicitous manner, maintained,
mometer, and strikes the hours and

Exchange : We get many things
and ideas from Ohio. The "city
beautiful' idea has caught a good
many of the citie&jand towns of the

quarters.

Respectability is no suubstitute
A bachelor judge may know the

law. But he does not know a hus-
band and wife. Milwaukee

vent on for nomination ar delegates to
the National Convention at St., Lout
It being agreed that those receiving
the highest votes should be declared
the nominees, the above were ncm-inate-

after which, at 3. 1-- i o'clock,
the convention adjourned.-- "

Durham Sun: The largest sum-

mer school in the world will opn
at Knoxville. Tenn.. on June 2rb.
for two months. It will consist
principally of teachers f m 24.

states, and there will be l')
skilled lecturers cn the vari--

phasps of educational work T
, ttendame last year w as n..ir
than '2,0J

that should not appear in a photograph.
They impart some of their stiffness to thefor repentance.

It's the early worm' that catches
the fish.

subject of the picture. Stiff stocks and
collars thus come under the ban. The
curious statement is made that although
skilled photographers try to persuade
their omen patrons to eschew "litter

th attention of the convention

throughout his entire speech, and was
undistuitvd except by the frequent
outbursts of uproarious applause.

The committe on organization se-

lected Governor R. A.

Doughton as permanent chairman; A.

J. Field, secretary ; George Bell and
E. E. Britton assistants, and W. L.

Cohooa and W. W. Wilson, as reading
clerks.

h was agreed after a permanent

Revs. J M Stanford and A L
are brothers and are both pastors

State and the women everywhere
are taking --the lead. Wheie will
the men go when the women take
to cleaning the town as they clean
the bouse? However, that is a small
consideration. The main thing is
to clean up and keep clean. There's
health and beauty and self-satisfacti-

in it.

more foolsProsperity makes
than- - adversiljj of churches in Leaksville, this State.and stiffness, they very frequently fail to

convince the prospective .subjects, that
clothes can possibly have anv uncompli-
mentary effjct ia a photograph.

Rev. J M is pastor of the Baptist
church and Rev. A L is pastor of tbe
Methodist chnroh.

Bad men excuse their faults. ; good
men will leave them. Johnson.
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